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Large  Number  of. Pat ienta Succesdu I IyTreated  a t 'Popu lar  patieiit in 'the-HoB ital, -- ":[! '"A party c0ndeting of F, ~ A.  Naval Bil l  Wil l  be In t r ,~duc~'Aga ln  and  Contr ibut!on o_~ 
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Local  Inst i tut ion- -Generous  Response  to Appea l  for  . . " ' . . . . . .  "Brewer]! Bob MeD0nald and Get- Three  Shps  Wdl  be Made~Ferm~nent  Pohcy on Naval. . . . . . .  ., , . . . .  :. • - B., F. McNaught~left on-Thurs . . . .  , . . ' . - • . ,. . . . . . .  . . . . .  
Funds  for New Eqmpment - -Annua l  Meet ing:  .... ........ day for" his.home in Silverton. ~' '~ ~hrd 'Gore left on Monday fora • Questmn to be !ubmstted ~at Election. " , ~- - - - - - r .  , , ,  . . . . . .  , - " .  ":..." '. ' - ' . " . ',":~:~-: . . . .  ' ' ... ;. :.. " 
trip to the Upper Skeedacountry, An 'exceptionally fav0rabie re- $7,000 subscribed outl of $8,000 , H. C.: K.inghorn"isexpected !t'~ ;, ... - . . . . . .  : 
port was that Presented to the required, ;.was presented.. ~.:.,Th.e re.turn fr.om=thecoa~t tonigh~t::i?~ii where .they expe¢.t.toengage.!n 
annual meeting O f the~ Hazelton ass.etsl ~of :.the :ins.tituti0..n :~~:t:al ,,~i~, N. :,Linnetl,: of Prince.]~t~:: :.trapping and Pr0spect.ing: .~. _: ' ... 
Hospital patroons on,Thursday $37,.511:05, With liabilities of $60.0: per~-,:=is" I~ere,"0h"eourt bUsineSs':, Hazelton's talented".amatetir 
" " d - Dr H c ' :  Wrineh The reporli Was':redeived with" ~ ~-.: ~,."~_= ~ . ! :  : "~i': ~iayers will present he farcical ; evenm_, by • . ", ~ . .  : . . . .  : '.~ ~ '  . : . . A . .S .  Grav~ the Cedarvale" . "..,. 
the medical superintendent, enthusiasm, and Dr.: Wr:ineh and ranch:dr w~s~in:to@n duHn the :! '.0medy "Turn• Him Out" in, As: 
Ottawii, Jan, £4:--In his;open: i~ol'ieitor-general, by long odds 
, . . . .  . _  . , . . . " . . ,  ~ , ( v .  . . , ,~  
log speech .in Parliament, Pre-lone bf the 'most popular men m 
mi~('B0i, denreiterated" the Stand t!,~ house~ whom he described a 
On"tl~e: navY:questi0n 'which he l~phistani~'diale~'tician. Finally 
took:at:the nd: of. last ~ sesslon, h~,iittacked Hen. George E. F0s- 
"TheGovernmen~,'" hede~lared, ter,' foP. his.absence from the 
• - , , .  • . . . . . .  , . . : , .  : : . - • , . .  . : .  . . . .  . 
remmnsfirm in its deterh~ina- HdUso• Mr. Foster.has already There .was a good attendance at the:staff were.warmly eongratu- week " - .... seinbly Hall, on Wednesday even. 
iated On the •ex(.ellent sh0wing. ," ~"-: ~',"~' (~? ; . . . .  ,.:~i ~ ing; :February 1L  in aicl of the tion that .the three ships shali ~ an{led from England for Canada,- 
' -:.The patrons elected R;~S,:Sar- 'b" ~amg recurnea on. umnuay, -. " ....- . . ~ ;~.. ~~.  ~ ,~ . .- ....~. School fund A dance will follow 
Co ~amne, wnere ne m m enarge .,. .~  ' 
gent.as 'their'representative On of-;i.;:,~; a~,,~=~xoL" ~,~.~ . . [ne  perzormance. .: 
the advisory board, in succession . .: B "drthre~u~n : : "h  :' Iv The track has been laid to Mile 
to E. H. Hicks Beach, Who:is re- "~' • ~ c eu on I" urn->, - , . ' .  : _ .-.", ~. " , .  I~37, which will be the end.of 
moving from the district. " Both nay trom:a'vmil; m' me. worKlngl~ . . . . .  ::,  . . .  , . . _  .. 
• . ' .. • . • s~ee! xor.. some weeks, penning mineson, Rocher de Boule moun-lil . -- , gentlemen deliv'ered addresses, tain. - ' .. £the completion of the grade 
suggestions being:false offered by. ~.~ ~ ~; : .~ : . ,  , • ~ ,.~i ibeyond that point. I t  was under- 
:. ". " ...... • ..... ' ' = . ~.stood that the tram serwee was the government agent,:  S t  :H, n -~a t lomaay,  ~ne nuuson s ~- • • . . 
Hoskins, who is One of,,the pro: Bay . accountant, : returned on ~, • " • . 
. . . . .  ~.' ~ . . . .  ~ ' ...=,~to be extended to the raflhead on 
Thursday from a vacation trip to vincial representatives on the " .. Sunday, Feb. 1, but no official 
board. ~ ' '" 
the meeting, which was held in 
the Hazelton public school, 
The number of patients in the 
Hospital during the .year was 
292. There were 126 medical 
c~s ,  153 surgical, . and13 ob- 
stetric. Of the patients, 234 
were male and 58 female, there 
being 240 Whites and 52 Indians. 
The. patients'. came from 22 dif- 
ferent countries and represented 
14 religions. The number" dis- 
charged cured was 196, while 63 
were improved, five unimproved, 
and 18 remain under treatment. 
The number of deaths .was I0, 
making the remarkably low mor- 
:tality rate of 3.42 pe r cent. 
~E" gratifying : . report  of the 
equipment fund; showing over 
HAZELTONTEAM NOW 
..... SECOND :,INLEAOUE 
- BYdefeating the "New Hazel- 
ton hockey aggregation on their 
own ice last Saturday night, .. the 
the.local men " ' ' put that-amb:tmus 
and speedy team praeticaily: out 
of the running for the Ross Cup. 
.Played on a narrow, pent-up. 
alley, With' rough ice and poor 
lights, the game was devoid of 
~ interest, there being little chance 
to play hockey. Cy North scored 
the first g~al.off thd rebound from 
Reber's shot. In .the second 
period Sinclair netted one. Reber 
sent one in, on a b0und, back 
'from the:t ight-net ,  which the 
~g0alumpire claimed he did not 
see. In:the .third "period North 
scored again fr'om a pass by 
Sinclair.. The home team's um- 
pire put up his hands ~or a shot 
which Darling turned off:mtothe 
corner. The  rink was almost in 
• . darkness before the end of the 
game. The score was 3-1.- 
Hazelton is strengthened b
the return of CY North and the 
addition of Gordon Reber to the 
forward line, and the team should 
give.a good account of itself to-. 
night at Smithers, Where there 
is .roOm to play~/md show their 
speed:~ .'iA big croWd will accom- 
panY,,; ,the: players. • ~.  
provided, and it is determined, 
at a laterdate,  when circum -~ 
stances are.such that it can .be 
passed, to bring down a bill to 
that .end." 
The Premier also made it clear,: 
in language that Could not be 
Following the business meeting 
was.an{enjoyable concert pro- 
graml fin"which Mrs~'."H0skins, 
Mrs. HieksBe~eh; Miss B. Craw- 
ford, Miss A.Grist and Mr. G• 
Milburn partfcipated. Tasty re- 
freshments,.servedby the ladies, 
were fully appreciated. .-: ~"_, 
EXPENDITURE WILL ': 
;  i;gEi /tBiUi;ED l igl; 
• Vic orial £n!.80:-'U is bo; 
lieved .the estimates for public 
works "for the  year hegifi'n!ng 
APril ;1 will--not. exceed~seVeii 
miliions,:" Th is  wili be ade~r~ai~e 
of- $2,680,000 ascompared, with. 
previous !milar estimates.:; The 
actual-expenditure for the  year 
just closing will be about $8,~00,.- 
000. The decrease~ mea~s: thilt 
about one-third Will be Cut: from 
public Works expenditure: ,A 
similar reduction is likelY in -the 
other estimates. • -• 
; Van Anda Fireswel~t "": 
Vancouver, Jan. 30: "--Van. Ah- 
da;.a mining' center on Texada 
Island, was, swept by :fire on 
Tuesday night. Dynamite was 
used to check the"sprea~i oftlie 
- -. . • " 
flames, 
.. Cedarvale Cohserva~ves . 
Cedarvale, Jan; 26:--The an; 
nual meet ingof  CedarVale con~. 
servative Association was held 
this evening, with a ..large St,. 
tendance of-enthusiastic mem- 
bers. The~chie.f.business'. was 
the election ef officersi Which re, 
slated .in the choice.of the fol- 
lowing: H0noraryPre~ident, Win. 
Manson~ M.L.A:,;,.;~President. J .  
I W. Graham; ,Vice.Presidenti T. I 
1~ T6mlins0n: Hen. . Secretary-] 
Victoria: . ., . 
Miss Hogan, lady superintend- 
ent a t  the Hodpital, left 0n: 
.Thursday for Masset, where her 
;- "y (  
father is ill, • 
Owing to unfavorable Weather,. 
the masquerade carnival ached, 
uled f.o~ last night was.postpo~!e~i: 
for.$:week..... - ' - " . ~, 
:~:;:L ~i. Th~r i ie l~as returned f'ro~ 
Smithere, where he prepared.~:~: 
~imkt~s~!fo~-::a =fdvernmdn t .te.l~- ........ --:... 
• . The break in the ,South Hazel- 
ton.~bridg~ .has_' been :.repa.lred,, 
r es~ri'ng communication with 
• th_e:, railway ~t i~ ,i.ii ~-- .-~-. i " i 
:~-Mrs.; .:J~ : : . l~on .~Adams and. 
littie ...... daliglitei ~:~,, arri~ved from 
S.m!thers on Thursday, to visit 
Mrs. E. H. Hicks Beach. 
: J. T..Bates and GusOlsen re- 
turned On Tuesday from a trip:to 
the Omipeca river district• 
They brought back a nice lot of 
marten skins. ' " 
: Mrs. Thompsondesires to thank 
many~friends -in.: Hazelton for 
their.kindnes~ in the illness and 
death of her late husband, Jos- 
eph B. Thompson. 
G. H. Grahami manager of•the 
Hudson's Bay.C0mpanY's Hazel- 
ton. store, will leave on Wednes- 
day forFort George, to attend a 
conference of the company's offi. 
cials. 
D.' G. Allen arrived• from Van-. 
couver on Thursday to join the 
staff of the Union Bank in Hazel- 
ton. Mr..Allen was-formerly 
connected with:the New Hazel- 
ton branch. : . 
Mr, and Mrs; H. K, Jackson, 
who are Salvation Army officers, 
have atHved,.~with their two 
renouncement has as yet been 
zade. 
The preliminary.trial of August 
Johnson, on a charge of shooting 
Alfred .Wrightwith intent to 
!kill; has. been in progress, before 
;Magistrate Hoskins for two days; 
The ease arises, out of a fracas 
at South Bulkley three .weeks 
:ago, when Johnson, who is a aee- 
iti0n foremani shot wrighf inltlie 
T~e annual vestry" meeting 0f 
St. Peter's Church will be held 
in the.new sehool-houseon Men, 
day>ext ,  Feb.- 2nd, a tSp .  ill. 
B~us'i.ness, will include.election f
officers, iinan:ciarstatement, etc~ 
To this meeting, all.who are in 
any .way interested in the church 
:~nd i ts  affairs, are heartiiy in- 
vited; 
• . Tunnel Worher~ Killed 
Vancouver~ Jan. 30:--Two were 
asphyxiated in the big Rogers 
Pass tunnel on Wednesday: Fore- 
man Powell and D. Turner,. a 
Vancouver carpenter. Eight 
others were snatched from death 
byheroic rescuers, including R. 
McIlwhee, one of the sub-con- 
tracers under Foley, Welch '& 
Stewart.." The eight were rosds- 
citated* They had been blasting 
in. the pioneer bore, which is ..to 
provide entrance to the main 
tunne~l work. !~ i 
Uncle Sam Fem'~ Japan 
Washington, Jan. 30:-The 
Japanese war specter is said to 
'be facing the United States. 
There was a' long.discussion i
congress on the rei i0rtiof the 
house naval .committee,: which  
wss'eonsidered behind Closed 
doom, The putative, POlicies of 
Theteams are trying to pull 0ff I 
= ~,. thepostponed gameat Srnithers i 
• " :i "ext Wed~iesday. :.~ No chances I 
t will ~ 'taken on theicel iein~¢ / 
~. ' 'good.sitter'Maroh.1. • : ," • :1 
' . .  ; , Saturday's line-upWas ~s fol~:! 
lows:' " : i , .  ~i" 
Hazelton i-: .New Hazelton 
, : Darhng . /  : g0al '~ ~ War;he 
-. , ii OShea .-:- polni~ : ii -E;,Harris 
"- :. irwin ~ : c ,p .  R.MeDoneli 
: : : i 'Reber ' "  ' ro~er  : 'Ai Harriet 
: ' -  . /N0~h; '  'i: ~ " '. center  ;:. MeKenzie 
:, : . r .  w .  ,:Warner" Blythl .  , .~ :,) __ 
Treasures, J0h~ Th0mPsqn; Ex- daqghter¢-t0 take charge of the. Germany and other countries 
ecutive Committee, J. H.~ Brear-[,mis~Sion •work at Glen Vowell; "were debated, eonsiderstion 
ley, H ,P .  Large,. 'A. MeKenzie, neiii~Hazelten.. ' . . ' being given to the status, of 
H, ..B, James,. ;lohn., MCBri~ , I. ~, v ...~t," ~.-~-- -  ^~ ~.~,~.~ Alaska, the Pi|iiippines, "and, 
.~.;:.~.,:,,. : , o ; . . .._ ]~s~no,came up on- ,wednesdaY,  . . 
o~ '.:tne~-used-clarion, m'a neat an-I • it ~ - ;a fi e Jerse- cow from 
: , ,  ' . : , . , , , :  .... . ...... :-..,. l PU  cnaseu n Y . . . . .  .' ~ I  Gets Another  S~, .•  " .... 
dreSS,be congratulating the mem'l"I "' ;'"" ~ " °" ~ " ' ! 
re .on '  the i t '  ~h, ice of commit ,  ~: , : . ,~' ," i~i  s ueaen" ' ~r i ;  dri:t~i: i~ ~ ~OU vet  ~ Jan. 30:--A 
te"es,"at~d:pfedlctin~ i i -b r ight  and ~p~.~ttw.~a~ichers of ther relbneve of mxty days.h 
useful ,.future .fOrthe Oi-gani#.a- i{real.[.-,!!~py'and prosperous, . b'ee~ igranted Jerry . Mulvihill, 
tmn. ,~ '~ ..,;: . . . . . .  ~ :~"~' : ; " W. H,~ :Lambert, ,:the efficient: ii~der~sentence o f  death for kill- 
:Nanaimo,  Jan.-30" ~Mich~!  tsacheri Who:ihas been incharge I/i!i~ifl.Ed"(Ke!iY~ at :  Burns Lake, 
Nanatmo . ' , .  
of  public school 
.resigned hi~ 
:t~ to leave tO -~ 
ria, 'wherei  he. 
tuned man is seeking 
at::!(}ttiiwa; the court 
havhiil:id!~mtased the 
".; ! ':.:~,,.: : , : ." :~.L'. 
misunderstood, that the perma- 
nent policy would be submitted 
to the people at the next.election. 
He had made this pledge, and 
that pledge would be kept, 
A ringing challenge to the 
Liberals on the attitude of the 
Senate, which carried with i ta  
threat hat the Senate,a positidn 
~ight be made an issue at tl~e 
next general election, brough~ 
forth a volley, of cheers from .the 
government Bide. It was evident- 
ly a popular.challenge. .: 
"If. the Senate'", ~aid ~r. Bor- 
ct'en.;"and 'itS""frlends. are dis. 
posed to force upOn.us the ques-' 
'ties/ofconstitution f the  Senate 
and the'  nature ~ of the appoint- . : : -  " . ,7" :  " " 
meht~ thereto, we : ~;i :e'ready. 
acceptthatissue." 
Mr.. Borden was in good form. 
SirWilfrid fell~short of his usuai 
parlmmentary delivery.. He as 
listlessi hi~ followers were • more 
so. ' it was a speech punctuated 
byilittle applause Ther e was no 
no opRortunity for his foUowers 
to work up enthusiasm, even if 
theY had had the energy. " 
Sir Wilfrid was unfortunate in 
the form of his criticisms. He 
started by attacking the late 
session and vigorously defended 
the Fall opening of parliament, 
something to which all of his fol- 
lowers are opposed, then followed 
with a back-handed compliment 
to Hen. :Arthur Meighen, the new 
• / 
• . ,Gray~ Win Again 
i. :In.thee~ty tesgue,~, on-..Tuesday; 
the si c  r, saw a foug i 
game, when the Grays w0n,3-11] 
from the Blacks. All three teams I 
are playing in  better form ana I 
.putting up a good class.of hock: /
ey, On. their fo rm,  the. Grays ~ 
should win out. 
The line-up: 
Grays . .- i. ' Black~ 
Tu bull  oal , Mo ei y, 
Little r. di ~ :;::-: • ' / ! ta r ter :  
Bl~ekstock ; : I. d,).- We!ch ' 
.FUlton-:-, rover .Hdll 
~Milb.urn Middleto'n ce~te~ ~, , ~.•Moncdr. 
T~..Brewer . .r .  w~....: 
" Reber,/referee,~ (~rant andKel-  
ly, umpires ,  , ! , . .  i - .  
,~ ,  . 
While his absence has been te- 
rmini'end th e Imperial Trade Corn- 
missiun; one of the molt import- 
ant bodies which have ever 
~i~i~ed' the various ()verseas 
Dominions. 
..The most surprising part. of 
Sir Wiifred's speech was his 
itariff references. The words 
' 'free food" were actually 
shunned; they were not even 
ds~d once in the course of an 
ho~ir and. a half speeeh. Free 
whe.at was suggested, but free 
. food as a policy .was dropped, 
Hisremarks were so guarded as 
to. glw strength .~o the rumor 
that' there is a strong opposition 
t0t!ie policy from the agrleultur. 
ists in his ranks. His speech u 
well'as his amendment, was de, 
rightfully Vague. . -~. . . . .  " 
- " .  , -  '~ ¢ - -  ":: ;~ : "  , ' "  ~'  " ' L " "~: -~: : " '=~. ' ?  : . .  ~,~" i",: '. ~- i ' . ,  , ? . . .  
Premmr Borden was not s low ' 
to's:earch out th is  weak point,  
and sarcastically remarked that 
it:. was framed so as to permit 
t~ :~ .Opposition ieader.~ retire 
~/ii~h.'in the lines o f  Torres Vedras. 
: " !S : i .  - , ,  , . . . .  ' - .  - 
~:Sir Wilfred.• w~s as vaguein 
t~'~;', mlvy reference-'as ~he w ~  !:-:; 
hei tariff. He sneered 'a t  the"  " 
idea!of emergency; said that the 
German peril had.disappeared, 
an.d declared that the whole situ- 
ai;iim had been manufactured by 
armament rust. There was. no 
re]:tera{ion o f  the Liberal stand 
on the navy, and no outline of 
their policy. To tee remark on 
tl~e.'" armament trust ,  Premier 
Borden pointedly, replied that, 
by:.~tbe policy which Sir Wilfred ' 
p ro~iosed last session, he would 
have handed over $150,000,000 
Of Canadian money in the next 
C,•'. 
few years to this very ~ust. 
:..., Min lngSu i t~et t led  .-...~ 
i~'~Vancouver, Jan. ~J:'The law-. 
du{t.~of Robert .i( Lyon against 
Pete~r~Schufer and Lumen iWood 
haS:been settled ~ out of court. 
L~o~, who lives at iKamloops, 
dueci for one-third of $100,000, 
ti~e: ~um paid by, :Captain...il~.:G. 
gteelefor the Silver Creek group 
of~¢laims, near Smithers,:~..~The. 
The;plaintiff alleged that~ he,. 
~i ih!Schuferand Wood, located 
~.t~e.'~claiinS, and that he ,Wad en. 
i~i~'e~tO a third interest. Fol[0w, 
iUi~i::~he sale to an :.EngiiSh ..sYn~•,: 
• rescralnlng payme 
 i' a,a the 
to t,:i;;r w en 
agrees 
- - -  - I l i  I I i i i  h i I . , , 
The,..Omin ¢a M, ner--,e 
i / "  
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Among many matters of general interest discussed at last 
week's convention of British Colu~nbia's Conservatives,~was the
question of reviving.the poll tax, with a view to compelling aliens 
and others who at present pay no taxes, to contribute to the revenue 
of the province. Since the abolition of the general poll tax, we be- 
lieve, there has been a growing sentiment in favor of levying a tax 
on foreigners and others who, while earnin~ money in this Province, 
contribute in no way to its development. Thousands of  railroad 
laborers, practically all of whom are aliens, are receiving, ~ in the 
aggregate, vast sums every year, and practically all of this money 
goes out of Canada. We recommend consideration f the proposal of 
the Conservative convention, which passed the following resolution: 
Thai the Prowncial government be urged to devise.and to 
place in operatio n as early as possible some scheme of taxation on 
all male adults resident within the Province, who do not otherwise 
contribute to the Provincial exchequer by way of property, school, 
or other taxation, to the extent of $5 per annum, or such sum as 
the Government may deem expedient." 
A special bulletin of the Cen- 
sus and Statistics Office, Canada, 
deaiing with the Agriculture of 
British ~'(0olUmbia, contains the 
following statistics: 
The Province has an area of 
226,186,370 L acres of land and 
1,560,830 ac/-es of water, making 
a total area o f  227,747,200 acres, 
or 355,855 square miles, which is 
nearly three times the area of the 
United Kingdom and one and 
at 57,415. of milch cows at33:  
953, of other horned cattle at 
105,230, of sheep at 39,272,of 
swine at 33,604, of turkeys at 
8,926, of geese at 6,808, of ducks 
at 27.898, and other hens and 
chickens at 967,841, as compared 
with 37,325 horses. 24,535 • milch 
cows, 100,467 horned cattle, 33,. 
350 sheep, 41,419 swine,- 2,790 
tu/'keys, 31786 geese, 91371 ducks 
and 346,840 hens and chickens in 
• " " . . . . . .  : - :  . . . .  " ",' : !  ~ " . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ~:~: ~':' : : - " - , ' : ' : '~  ~ .)i. ~ ~ ~: 
, ,  . , • .•  - , , , , - c ,, - ' .  
• .-.,i ' . . . . . . . .  - -  . " . :--i.- - . .-: -, -:..i~'~-::_.-::..i.i-:.--- '= . " : 
THE rlMINECA IVflNER, :SATURDAY. JANTJARY 3i~:19i4=.,,:':: i  :'~:: :-:_:~;!-, . i . :  .i: ~.:.'( , " ; 
[ ' • ' B ltte, Jan. 2~.:--~,akiag.. ad.-. 
vantage.of~the parcel, post rate of 
$1.08 a, hundred pounds, m'ine- 
owners Of Eik River intend to 
ship their concentrates to the 
smelter by mail, ejecting a con- 
siderable saving.• They haw 
already posted three carloads of 
concentrated ore, in fifty-pound 
packages,, for a Butte smelter• 
COAL NOTICES. 
• Omineea Lnnd District. Distriot of 
• Ca~niar. 
• " " " Claim No. 1, 
Take notice that B. R. Jones, Met. 
client of Skeena Crossing, British 
Columbia, intends to apply for permis- 
sion to prospect for coaland petroleum 
on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a peat planted about 
3 miles west of the south west eorner 
of Lot 8898, Caasiar,. and marked B. R. 
J., N. W. corner, thence south 80 chains, 
. thence ast 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west  80 ehains to point 
of commencement, and containing 640 
acres more  or less. 
January 6th,.1914. i :B. R• Jones. 
• Eric Wi~kner,  Agent.  
Ominsea Land District. District of 
. Cassiar. 
Claim No. 2 .... 
Take notice that B. R .  Jones, Mer- 
~ant, o f  Skeena Crossing, British 
flumbia, intends to annlwfor'nermis- 
Commenc ing  at a post planted about 
3 miles west  from the south west  cox ~- 
nerof .Lot  3396 Cassiar, and marked B. 
R. J., N. E. corner, thence south 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains 
to point ofcommeneement, and contain- 
ing 040 acres more  or less. 
January 6th, 1914. B. R• Jones. 
Eric Wickncr,  Agent.  
Omineea Land District. District of 
Caesiar. 
: Claim No. 3. " 
Take notice that B. R. Jones, Mer- 
chant, o f  Skeena' Crossing, British 
Columbia, intends to apply for permis- 
sion to prospect for cos[and petroleum 
on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
3 miles.west from. the south ,west cor- 
ner of Lot &~96 Cassiar, and marked B. 
R. J., S.. E. corner, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 ehaias,..thenee 
south 80 chains, thence east 80  chains 
to point of commencement, and contain- 
ing 040 acres more or less. 
January 6th, 1914: B:  R .  Jones. 
. : 'i : ; .  ' i  '~  " . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ ~'~' - 
I 
• • • o " " - o . - -  " •• .  '• [ !  
Sh'opp g i Sargent's=t e , Favome m ." P][ace 
MINERS PRosPEc ' r0RS ' : :and  SETTLERS,*:)S~J~PLI~•;A SPmALTY• ] ' 
~ .  . . . . . . . . .  .~ . ' - . .O  . 
Grocery Department ["In las[ issue of thls.paper 
UP.T0-  DATE [ we talked of Felt Shoes. Now 
we call your attention to our 
Fresh goods an'iv, , : - s teckof . -  = .-: 
ing eve  week Men's UnderW  
Try. HUNT 'S  .whlch is large 'and complete, 
in the"following lines: " 
Supreme Qual i ty ! .... WoheY=:.i.Stimfl-bl d
Table Fruits i Penman, St.George,:ete. 
Fresh Fruits 
ORANGES V¢'arm Sex, Gloves 
LEMONS Toques, Mackinaw 
 ANANm ! - ! Clothing, Overcoats 
CIGARS  :TOBACC0 [ We are Agents for the famous 
• onons ivlaczlnaw, 
A fine line. Special. t Anyshe: made up for you 
prices on ~ood . ~ We have a few Reversible 
S I I l okes .  , - - , ,3 I Coats at special prices, suitable 
a box. 
Hay Oats F lour  Other]in so 'DryGoodsahd" 
Feed , Staples too numerous to 
' r 
G U N S .  : 
Rifles and Shotguns; 
off leading ma] . es :i:!::::i 
- " ' *" :.i':.:) i,:i 
• ","uV~e;~Imve ,' the"iGhns 
= Hmess *: :. ...... • .. ~ ~ ~.:.': ~. 






for outdoor work Big Ben Clocks 
"AND 
"~ INGERSOL WATCHES 
I . . For Sale ' " 
mention. 
CHINAWARE ,. D ' 
Afew reL sets "" BE DING HockeyBoots, 
. p ty Blankets and Comiorts . " . .: 
Call andaee I Pillows . . Line,', AND SKATES.  
SPECIAL-R. S. SARGENT i - - . ~  " " ~ ' " " 
. ,  • o I TABLEUNENS t : 
i ) laCK Lasmereaox  ! " Fit ~0r theK i~ ' ,  table i M PHERsoN LIGHTNING: 
Three Pairs . $L00  ~. . ,~~__ ,__ . . .~  HITCH HOCKEY:~ BOOT :'~. 
. /  
*heeur t  m re .e  thn 91  T . .  he  n . . n . . .  . 
• -" • " " ' • Omineca Land District District of J~  , ' "  elther France or Germany• creases for all classes of ammals I - " ' Casslar ' I • • ~] 
In1901thepopul:~itiofiwas178,:exceptswine. The.numberso'] V.~.;,+,"C]al~fiO--4. T . . .  .~a~. [ ~*  a~ .=tV: 'W'~: ' .~:~. -~z~.~ ri~-m~_ra]Merchant ]!~ 
657. of whicii'88,478; or 49 5 per'pure:bred hor=~s: 'and of shee" ~h~t-T "oT"~Sek~e~ea~a"'Cr~;sln'~"'Bri'~i~s'l~r J~o  ~o " : . ~ ~ ~ - ' "  '  U ! .... ~" . . . .  " •v " w. :' ' , " • ~" .i ~ . . . .  P# "C  + . . . . .  I " ' h . . . .  4 " . :" :~  [ ~[  r " " . 
cent  wasr r " l ; " :  . . . .  . • ' .  J , H azehon 
decade, This small increase is 
more apparent han real, owin~ 
to the stricter i~lterpretation 
given the term "improved land" 
in the 1911 census,'.. . i 
Land in field, crops increased 
from 171,424 aci.es in 1901 to 339,- 
820 acres in 1911..' .;. , ' " .: 
The acreage under small fruits; 
which in 1901 was included with 
vegetables, is placed in this: cen- 
sUS at 1,280 acres..': . :. i 
The total value'of field crops, 
vegetables and fruits :in 1901 was 
$9,619;281, as against $3,536;37i. 
in 1901, .being an average~ per 
holding for the last census~:~f 
$520.88, as compared with $524.~ 
73 in the previous one. i The i 
large acreage represented ~byl 
non.bearing fruit trees indicates 1 
the setting outrof new orchards' 
and:rnot bee?g, producing,; .the I
. nee,. Mer- ".~ 
•  [, British I1~] I . . .  . I r ~ I
C~ or pertain- . i " ' ' :~ • " 
' ~ ', . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . .  on the zollowing aeseribed lands" i , , " , • .... , , ~. ' - - . . . .  " the last census~show that 188, -  decade, and an increase .of 65 :'"Commencing, at a~ost-l~lanted • about  [~  . . . . .  " . _ i  [ . . 
796: or 48,1 pb~cent:0ut:of a popu- per cent is shown l~r the num. be r 8nemllo?~o~O~a~h~ox~th werSte~O- ~ ~ - @ ~ ' ; G ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ i ~ , ~  . ): i 
l a t ion  Of 392,'~80:w'im bhral .  " o f  pure -bred  cat t le .  • ; . ,. R J,~ S W, corner,-thence !nor~ 80 ". ' :  - . ; .- - . • " " " " ~' ' ~ " . '  " 
'~ q" -~-. ' - , .  . . . . .  ". ". :~ ,  .: " , , , :':, , '  ....... :: "dlii~ifis;~Eenee east 80 chains, thence - " . . . ' ,~-~. .  
The numbei "o f " f i i rm hotomgs  The  numoer  o~ weeteS .or nire.ct South:S0:ehains, thence west 80 chains .~L :  ~1~ " ' ( f  J , , , : ,~  . . . . . .  . -  . . . . . . . . . .  • _ ' ' ' 
• " ' h " '~ 'i~al3 r , '• ..'" , .... to point of commencement ,  and contain- " . • . ~ " '~ " " ' .H  
in  1901 was  6.,.739,..of Whlc .5 ,038 . . .o  on the  fa rm. ,  in :.1910 was  i ing 040 aeren more or less. '. :.. .. ~ JJ .~MOK!£  T H E  I~EW C I G A R S .  ,: 
S 5 Jmmary6th,  1914 B R Jones conta ined  fivd'i~ci'es'ar~d ov~r a 1 9,088, and  the  va lue  $1,952,875, . . . .  . ~r icWickner•A ent • • ~ [ i :  ~m~st  .: • ~ - " = n ~o " . . . .  ' [ ]  
eomparedwith~:14.071 farms of being an average wage per week ~ ~ -  II. :ll;~e ~ror~,  an  ell \ v~t ,#~w~ :11  r@ ~ 
' .- . - • ' I ' omineca  ~anu uis~riet. District"of' . . - ~ < . ~  ~- -  H " . . . . , ~ .v: .~ ,~,v ,~aa~,  I I  " 
f ive acres  and  0Ver tU id  4,396 of  o f  $12.28 against ,135,597 weeks ' "  " Claim' CassiarNo•5 . .[]  • A l ' l~i~U~lnrse~ te ,~ ur~S~ D.I" ~.~' " . " .. '1[.11 ~.,~ 
less  than  five acres,  or  a tota l  o f  in  1900, w i th  a to ta l ,  va lue o f  Take:notice that B. "I~." Jones, Met- Cance l la t ion  o f  Reserve  H On Sa le [  ~ ' t ' ,  ~ ,1 , ,  - -  .. , . . . .  - , _ _  " . , ' [ [  i 
• • • ' ~ " chant, of Skeena Crossin , British • ' " ' Huelton$ [I 18,467 holdlngs m 1911. The $1,223,230, and an average oflcolumSia i i~tendstea , , , , l , ,~r -e=is  ] NOTICE IS HI~REBY GlVENthat L . t~th . '  t i A L E N A  CLUB . . . . .  
numberof holdings of 50 acres $9,02per week. This..is an~in., m°n•tePr°speetf.°rc°,a~'~d ,petr°leumlthel~esne~eyexlstp~YP°~fir~lan@ I J  - . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . ."~: :][ 
. _ ~='  L . • . . " . . . . . . . .  I on the zonowingaescriuou Janus: ' I ~ . ~g.e.a t .~ous~ .~m~IC~ ~ange ,o, [ [  W. r .  '~WIM~.  r ropnetor  • -, • ' : , l l  ~ 
uoasc umcrmt ,  ann in wasmar J.)isgrlel; and under  inc reased  f rom 2~U86 c rease  in the -cos t  per  week:  of. Cemmenc ing  at a post planted about . . . . .  " .. . )i~ i 2 ; .~  " ~ . . . .  . .....- ~J]. .- 
. . . .  ' 3 miles west and 1 mile north from the I ann elmazea in toe vicinity s t  uoma ' - 
in 1901 to 11,000 in  1911, wh ich  fa rm labor  o f  over  .36  per  cent [south  west comer of Lot 3396 Cassiar, and Francois Lakes; in the Watershed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  • __._" __L~ _._ ,A== t._~ . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ .^ l and marked B R J ,SE  corner thence lof  the Morice R iver ; in  thevic in i ty 'of  B -  " - - -  -~  " - • - ,  is  a ga in  ox ~t~-~ per  cen~ l i t  tun ue~ween luUU anu  I~JU ' En a • . i • , : :; i north80 chains, th~nc•e ~est  80 chains: I d ko and Bulkley Rivers; in Town- | " - " ' :  : " • ' " " " " " .1 " ', 
years .  Thenuml~er  o f  ho ld ings  " The  to ta l  va lue  in 1911oflandsi~encset~oUthn~.ehalns, thenee east 80.[~?:riltA;'::t~eedKf~.iRxanl~eveh, o~0t~h t | .' " : "  .. ' : " ' i  '" :i ~ 
over 50acres Was4,653in 1:901: owned, buildings, fa rm imple-[cohtainingP°6~}C°rrC°mmomren~e~een~' anaiRK~vtSu.mkwalUc~ R~r~and°n~eN~as ' |  r , I I f tT l ? I :  "::" : " .  
" " " in m . . " " January  6th, 1914. . B• R• Jones. ta " ' es- " * ~ . J t '~F  ~ LI.M.ILd , . . , ;. . . . .  :, . • :. 
as  aga ins t  7 ,467m 1911, aga  ents  and  l ive s tock  'on hand i  . Erib Wiekner; Agent  [ bhshed respeetiye!~ by two notices I i . _ __  __  ~ . " ' \ : [ ", ' 
• • ~ .............. " ..... appearing in the British Columbia Gaz- . - . " ' • . ' ' ' : " ] 
of  60 per  cent i f i  thedecade .  The was$179,359,601, 'w i th  an  aver - ]  OminecaL,ndDietr iet .  Distr ietof  'e t te in the iasue  of Ma~Sth, 1910.and I " I NORTH ERN  .:1 , 
' " • • • • Cassiar. b notices appearing in the Br i t ish . - . . . . . . .  ' , 
/he  deve lopment  o f  the  frult m-  age  va lue  per  ho ld ing  o f  $9,712,  [. :- : • G la im NO 6' - l~oolumbia Gazette in the issues of Ma-" | . _ [ . __  _ .. ,r-..: ,.. i . .  
-dustrv is no "doubt responsible as compared With a total valuei Take~otice that B.' 'It." Jones, Met -  126th, 1910; Novhmb'er  first,'1906; Se~- | , I .... :New Haze l ton . .  I " I 
• , : . [chant,' of Skeena Crossing, Br i t ish/tember 10th, 1908; February. 25tb, | - - .  J " B .  C ' " '1  . J  ] 
fo r  the  rap id" increases  in the  o f  $33,386,886, and  an average  ]Columbia, intends to apply for pertain- 11909~ and Jul3~ 2nd, 1908; are cancelled I t~easoname [ • . . , ~ I Steam I ' J 
. . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . . .  " = l e ion toprosLmct  fo r  c0al  and  pet ro leum i i n  so fa r  as the  same a f fec ts  the  tin- ' ,~Rates [ : i :Heated  J ' J 
numoer  ot smal l  no lmngs .  - va lue  Or ~,l~t)~ m lb~L. ' , [on the .follo~ring described lands: |quieition of.said lands under '-the prb- - - [ " • ' i ' J ' 
rv t .~  . . . .  , -~ . .  . . . .  a~, ,~a- , .~a~ - ' - - - -~  ' '  " I Commencing at.a post planted aboutivisions of the "Coa l  and Petroleum i~ast 1 ' " " I E leet r le  I ] 
~, ,~,~, , , ,~ , , , , v , , ,~  . . . .  , , y , , ,~-~ The D0min ion~of :P .~, i~ao ' -o - l ,o}  3 miles west and I mile north from the [Aet ."  ' R.:A. RENWICK, eub lne  : [ " [ ~ . . .  I t 
was  477,576 acres, as compared • . . . . ~ . . . . . . . .  ':~.~ south west eo~erdf  Lot 8396. Cannier, [. . _ .Deputy Minister of  Lande . ~ " Choicest of  Wines I ~lgn.~s~ I : t 
. . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  .. seventh  in Impor tance  among ~he ].and marked  ~, ~. o,, ~ w.  comer,  |banes Department,  i .... ' ~ .... . ~ --~ m . | 
with  473,646 acres  in ~vtu, an In- . . . . ~ . ,  [t.henee north 80 chains,'the.nce east 80 Vietoria, B. C:, • • L lquersanuu igars  " ' : -  " | 
c lease'  o f  only. 3,930 acres  in" the  ___~_c°untrles.~,.as a buyer., oz . .ur i t i sn-  IlchainSwest 80thenCecha'nl sS°Uth•'to point80 ehainS,of c0mmenee-thence _ l l th  November, 1913• 12--20, : '  " '-'lawgest.ana-- - -  "moat" ~ moueru' "~ tlotel;", i : ~,' .~:::. .: 
guuu~, ±nIF~ was  touna  m a re -  [ment, and containing 640 acres more or ~ ..... " "~" :  ......... ~ ..... '.......... .-~-;'-';.O ~ .qntheNorthernInter ior .  Modern ' ::r" " " " I~ ] 
nor t  i~ .~tmd nn  the '  m'~h~a~t  ~r  t~- -  [ less.  • " " 1}A, ,~.~I .  ~ . .1  t '~ . . . . .  a . . . .  , .~  . . . . . .  • ' ,.: . -  - . . . .  " 
)t doW~::' ': 
19U p ip ' rhea  
/ L ,•  
port issue  on the' subject by the 
Deloartment of Trade andCom- 
merce. It shows, among oth'er 
things that as a custoifier of the 
Mother Coun~.ry, Canada does 
not stand as high in '~he list. of 
other Dominions as'~'either Aun- 
tralia/or SOuth. Africa, both. of 
which have smaller populations. 
As a matter of 'fact,. Australia, 
Witha population of 0nly 4,500,- 
0'00, buys more goods .in the Brit- 
ish market than-any other 
rCOU.~trY in the world, save British 
India. and Germany, which rank 
first and seeond respectively. 
The United States ranks next to.I 
Australih. ~ . . . .  : : . , .  
.. STRAYED from A.  Corner'S' 
~anch, at Kispiox,:a feeble out-' 
fit of-three horses :  a. e0rrel" horse 
withrin~ bb~e;, snlall~bay horse[ 
•ianuary 
6th, 1914. " B. R. Jones. 
, . : :~ . :  .: Eric.Wiekner , 'Agent. 
•, Water Notice 
' Application-for a license to take arid 
so Water "will bet made under the 
Water Act of British Columbia, ae 
• follows: ' "i ": " 
~. 1•. The..name of. the,applicant is John 
D.  Ross, lieenee No. 30874 B,  
, 2, The :address .of the  applicant i s  
291 Dufferin Street, Vancouver• B. C. i 
3. "The "name of  .the stream is St.~ 
Croix creek. The stream has,its source 
in Red Belt tnbuntain, flO@s "in a west 
directi.on andempties intb Skeena river, 
about six miles below trouth of Leggett 
Creek, on the south east side of Skeena 
river . . . .  
4. The water  is to be diverted from 
the stream on, the  north side, abodt 
200 feet from the creek.' 
5. The purpose foi- which the water 
will be used is electric and milling 
purposes and min ing . .  • . 
6. The land on Which the water in to 
be used iSdescribad as follows: North 
side of the:creek,  about three miles 
fromriv~r; ' ";, : 
'/.. The ~ q~. antlty of water al~plled for 
is.as folloW~i I0 cubic feet 'per iecond• 
-8.:Thin. nottce w~ posted on the 
the  21st day of November, l~lufid bn ,  3 
19 8 . " = . : . -  : " . 
9. A copy of. this'i~otlee and m, ap- 
pllek~ioi~: pursuant  ,thereto and to the I 
~q~ui~;ements o f  the "Water  Act"  will i 
t' grave l led  tbe-flled In the office of' the Water ] • i~ofi, and: a .~0an- 
e '~ ih  ~Ot~  back.;:. :An~0ne:i ~ordbr:at Vietorh• Objections m~y 
l~l~d:~Wtth ,the.~ said: Wate~ ReCorder t 
x ~0~Ef~|i ~th - the  Comptroller of Water Ri~ 
?~ltti#ff~t Buildhi~, Victoria, B. '( 
, /~.t~aH.|M~,~i,n,k ~q :~ i l i~ : ] t i :  .... • John D..Ross ¢A~oltear 
Rough and Dressed 
LUMBER,:  
By. Carload or,in' 8mailer . 
Lots, F. 0. B, Andimaul: 
Prices On Application 
D, .RANKIN : 
Andimaul, B .C .•  
Union S.S. Company, 
orB;C, Ltd.-: 
:FOR VAI~COIRER 
• . We~ncmhys.-at 2 p. m, 
SS. CAMOSUN 
::--J•}-: {:'~'rFOR VANCOUVER :. 
" • Tues&ysandFdd~s '". 
conven iences  ~ ' -  
I~il~l~i~l1k~ii~Ii~Di~itH~i~mt~]lH~m~lli~m~i~ii~mlm~m~I~H~l~ii~It~ - i :
Throu rvtcet he :__-- 
.a . .  a ' ' ' ' 
~'/ , TrdnsLeav¢lhzeltonSund~ys' " &ThurS~ysi0.18am.~" . • , 
t m ~.. ~ .ArdvePdnc¢,Xul~t same, d~,/s ~ . . .  5.lhp.m. H:::;~:: 
Steamer "PdnccRu~'; ]eaves rduce•Rupe:t r A"  " Fddaysgla;m,. -= ' . i  •. 
- S teamer  " l 'dao :  A l lo t  • " " ' . . . .  -, - ~ : '  = • . . -p.~.,..T.~.,,,:: } leaves l~ce  Rupert - Sundays 6 p.m.>~ .... " 
" :' ~d.BF.~T DAVIDSON, Gen'ml  A~ent, PRINCE RUPERT. B ,~.  : .  ~ . . . .  ;: 
~'`J|~|~ih~dm~i1H~H~iiii~ffii~1~ii~i~C~|~m~t~3i~i~i~H~i~m~|H~ mi i l i i i l l l t  o ] - ' i~: 
, ' E#i ryt£ng h Canvas'" 
co, I Skeena Laundry :: 
Lee Jackman: ,~p.  • 
*-, ,~ ,-: ~.  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ....: ~OurWork  I s ,~ i~!abdet i r ,Rat~ : - 
i iAZEffON flOSPIT L * " " "  
" ~ . . . . . .  , .. Rea~nab]'6--i :;:..:.' • 
~.~ ~0~ ~ .,~. : .~.~,~;t: ,~ ,: ~:Sutts ¢lea~ed and P~s~ed: ' 
i 
m 
L: .  
' ~Omine'cv;Ladd D 
. • "" Coast,. 
• Take  notice that 
of Hazelton, B. C, 
Intends to, apply 
.:•~:: -.:..:, ' : . . , .  ", ,',..,..,, ~.:': .,v',.~= . • . , ,  _ - . - .  : '  • - - , "  ." " '  .. 
• :: . . . .  :-..-.*..:~: .':~,,,: -.., . :- , , .  ._.. ::-. 
': i'._". ; . ~" ( : .  ' ; ' . ; ' ;~!~ :f~Mqrl~Yl~.~.~"~rl;1~Tl~ 
F0/ . :  a . : L i ce ] i se  to ! ,Take  and Use Water -. -, . ..~ . . . .  =: - .:..~.:...... :',..:':'*.." 
". ,Notlce.i~:hercby: " ' : :~dven:"":th~t~ :~" :'Reginald:' "-": 
• '. ~:I~":.: 
" New;Note ,  ~on i .  Man~'SOu~,  "-: ' " ' : .  
, . ?  . . . . . . . . . .  
• . . - :  ~: . . '" '  . . . . . .  t~ : ;~- . ,  . . . . .  : '  :":7 ' ! : : '~ :  "' - : : . . . . . . .  . . .  ~': ~'~, ~_Y.~. '~I t "~:""  .,.:~,.: .'..',.:.~i~:'.,  t?:.::_:r:...X.. ~;:'"";.': . . . .  .~ " :2  ' :  "-'~':;~" a:~:';4 :;~::=~:' " - . . . . .  . . . . . . .  '."' ~ . . . .  " " '  ":~ " :  ": " "  - . ~ / ~  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  '='!":'*~"' ' : = " ~ : "  ..... . . " . . . .  ';' , :': (:-r 
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AT POPU~ R PRICES 
•/ 
~pply ~or porto|salon' to ,: . . . . . . . .  . . "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " Th~Kaiseris:iireport ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  - purchase the following deiic~ibed lands:• w|ll appl~{ ford qicense,totakeanduse d'.,!t0have " Control of foreigners.: .Th!siii"to 
'C0mmencing'at apostplanted .at.:th~ 100: miner's In ches,.of: water.:out~ of aSC"I 
• nor thwest  corner '0 fL0t .{R9, ;  Ra i ige  V; Lost ~reek'.lake;Whlch"fl0wd!hi"~i';Westb "Sii'f~e~d a~ ~para]~ti~:::s~rok~ i I  ensure a supPly:: Of fuel:oi l .  : for 
tdrly=dlrcctioff.*hr6ugh.:Msnsondletrict. : ..... :":~. ""'" ". :: :i.i:lnaval purposes.. Theerownmay Coast Distr ict;  a~dbeli the  hortheast ahd empt ies  into ~anson'crceki 'near Wee~ 
• Chalns,C°r" o f  'southland aP4{}flied for,~gthance west 20 Nugget  .gulch. ~ Thegn'rot 'wi l l  i bedi~ 
• north 40 verted'at  thewest !e f idand  will ~be uiidd cha ins ,  eas t  20 cha ins ,  _ . " .~: ,•  : [ in  time of emergency assume 
cha ins  to  point of commence- • .• " " - ' *. ~ as:l eon~rol Of any oil property. meat and containiiig 80:aCres' or  or for mining .purposes on the..land des- ~n insane prisoner a~ mumon- I . .  .... " . ' : ......... - 
• less.  ~" Charies :Hicks Beach, . cribed as Sydne,v Child and Reginald F. ton setfi'reto his'cell anaw "1 .  : ' " " " : 
" 0ct. 11,1913. ' DanMeDougall,.agt. Child's Hydrauhc Bench Claims; • [ 
. . . . .  " ' • This notice was posted On the ground burned to death[ .:.". -; .: ' •~:! ? The [Inited States senate.isex- 
Omineca'Land District." District of" '. on.the.lot ~da~/..of.:January, ]914,.-. ~he  
- - Caasiar " . application will.be filed in.the office, of -  ,~;."" " ' : ~  "::';::' , '  "'- cited over the'stal:emdht'tllat"the i 
Take notice that,.James Bell, of the-WaterRecorder'~it l-lazelton, B. C. .. xnree. , .were Khleo,...,...ana. t ~_:severalrid:- Canadian " " .... government."~ ' .hasbeen' ... ': 
Glasgow, Scotlai~d, oecupati0n. tele- " Objections may,.:be" filed with the in3urec[ in a snowsuue a ~i~or ~ ." ' -. .... . ..... ,~ . • ' . .. :: , -: ' 
graph!operator; intendsto"applY"for said•'Water Recorder' or with the U l~th"on  S"li~dl~ - o" :  " ~ '  ¢ •paying frr the insertion of  news  
permissioh to purchase the:~oll6wlng Comptroller.of Water  'Rights, Parlia- [ i~ . .  :.: ; ~  - ' i :~i, lirticle in American paPers:i~:in- 
~elcribed lands: .~ ~ ~.~...~•-.~.: '~ ment  Buildings', yietorih,~:B~C.~ ~::::.." 
• Commenc ing  at .a.jpgst.planted'at:the Reginald F*edeiddk "Child.'(Appliean111:: .The C.P.R. wili. Spend iflVe: dues Americans to remove to 
-northwest corner0f Lot 2891 Canto.at, 19-22/ By  Francis T. Child (Agenl . . . . .  
thence'.20 chalns west, 20 chains south, .millib'n~"on~ne@wot;k in Britis~ 
- thence"foi lowing Skeena Riv~i'. to*the 
f Lot 2891'Cas~ 'C01 south*eat corner o 3 slar, ,:-- • ,~-Nbf i~." '  ' 7 umbia:this-Year~: -...:::: 
ti~nee:aorth topotntofcommencemont, I  the matter  Of an application for the : " " "  " ~ r 
conta in ing  4o,acres more  or  less,  ........... iSsueof a dup l i ca te  csrttflcate of The "G;' T.: P; ,plans-to issU~ ~.,for~ *saLmon 
.Nov .  10, 1918, . 14-22 James Bell, -t it le for Lot 281Block 26, of Lot 88, 
• - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • - " Grouv l ,  Cassiar District, Map 785. c.o!isolidat~d debenture st0ck; hav'e.doul~led 
• Omineca Land District. Distrtot of ~ :NOTICE IS HEREBY. GIVEl~:that . . • • .~ ,~: " : ' , . ',~ ,', ' 
. : Coast, Range  V.  i ~ . ~'": ' it•is.my intention to issue :at'.the/ex-. bearmgfour per cent mterest. -: 
', Take :notice that  Johff J~ynes,* "of piration o f  one. month from the fli~t decision of. 
l~neans,  British Columbia, occupation publication'hareof ,a duplicate of .the : ~The Dominion ~ c~servati0n 
clerk, intends to  apply for .  peta ls -  certificate of title to the above ~ni'en~ 
aion to purchase .the following .:deS- tioned lot in the. name:, of:.'Elijah: B; eon~nissi0n,'will take .-s'feps fo r  
cribedlands:.....-, i • . ?: Dunlop, whidh certificate • o f  t~tle., is 
" .: Commenc ing  at apostplante_d.at the dated 7th November, ,1911, and. num- .the proteetiono~migratory birds). 
sduth-west corner of  Lot 349, uoas~ bered~8 R. - ~ . " " . .. 
[ DistriCt, Range  5, and belng the north- . .  ' "  .H. F, MAoLEOD,  . . . .  ' .A  philologist de.elates t.hat!:five tidal ,waters 
.~t  corner- of the. land applied for, ~ . . . . .  , .  *. :--District REgistrar, . . . .  ~" 
thence south :40 .chains, thence east 20 
• cheinsLthence. SOUth 20 chains,i"thenee LandRdgi'/tryOfliceiPidaceRupert'B'C" th6uSiind ~drds*arelSeing a(lded: 
east ~0ehatm, thence norths40 chains, M-~-~.~- . . . .  -19th December, t91S. .to .the Enl~lish .language. earl4" 
north 2~ thence West 20 chains., thence . . 
'¢hsins,.:thenee.west 20chmnstepomt o: iN:, THE :-~SUpREMEI coURT/OF  year.!: :: ." ~ " - " 
• .. commencement.  " - -John ;laynes '. '- [15.2~3 : ; '*:":BRITISH (~OLUMBiA~ " ": ; 
Nov. 28, 191s. ~ " • " IN. PROBATE . . The:federal. c0mmimfion on fhe 
'" . . . .  ' '  " T ) " in the matter 0f the estate of EDWARD high cost of living Will.leave 
_: : EXPER .,,t 
;:•:WatchRepalring:•: 
. . . .  WATCHES - JE 
O. A, RAGSTAD,  
J. JEPHSO : 
BARRISTER and SOLI(RToR 
~:/ of British Columbia, Al- 
COURTENAY STEPHENSON~...late • .of 
• : the town 'of • H~elt0n,'. deceased. 7 :  
NOTICE is hers'by g iven  that all 
creditors and other persons having any 
claims or demands aga inst  the :estate- 
o f  ths~above-named. E ward cour~nay 
Stephenson, late o f  the town o f  Hazel- 
ton in the County of At l i~ in the Pr0v- 
ince of Br i t ish Columbia }f , deceased,. 
who died on the 19th day of September, 
1913, and whose will was proved in.the 
Sunreme Court of BritiSh. Colmnbia-on 
will annexed 
-0~tawa..in ii few d~fys;/td travel 
west. i : . ~,.'. ' 
~Armbur &' Co. andswift& Co, 
-haveeach been fined $500 for 
having bad eggs in storage in 
New York. . .... -" 
It is repoRed that the success- 
or. of Lord Stratheona as l high 
• :Harassed;that Will Lut 
EverytIfing in Farm -- 
• MaCl ery 
. . .  . .~ , .  
7:  £ ,e , / : :  New .-. : DoN'T!WAIT 
~anada'. :: .: . : ,  . : . .=  _ :~/.i,F.auippid. ' <:.%wlth:..:;. :: .U]{filToo Late • V;rle:5.~ 
7: The.D0mlniQn au--~h.otqtiea :~ave . PLACE YOUR ; Cup=,!- ..... 
fixed:the iicense fee..t0r~'sal.m"on New• " ORDERNOW ' and  
}rill netsat  $10 and:hav:e.doul~led ... . ,Brae~ ~ w' ITa  --,,:, Stages . 
'~her fisheries: lieenses.::Uinister . . . .  " " " " " ' 
Haze, declares 'the deeisim/Of. :,: CHETTi BURC.,H .&  s INCLAIR  
the privy council gives: the.  fed- 
eral government, full.:c0ntrol,.. Of. " " : . Hazelton '~ .:- Telkwa . " 
fisherieS, net 0nly in, the railwaY, ~"; "-- " " . .... ' . , " . ¢ 
belt~:butals.ojn all i a!, ater~ I ~ - " ' ,r ,"' , .1 -,:-r--.-7------r-- . . . .~~-  
of British Columbia. . . . . .  " " " :  1 '~' ' : '  ' " . . . . . .  ~ : ' ' ' ' i " " I  
.. In his address:to e(,ngr~s~;' hpress,:General l)rayage and Fre ghtmg ! i Presiden(: Wilson::suggeSted that 
the government and business 
men were :/'eddy.. to. meet ~e'a.ch 
other  halfway ~''in *a eoinmon:ef- 
fort to square busine~s :methods 
• i • ! } •  , . . , !  g T A  #? .~q .We are prepared to supply private aY~at2[  ~u jau"k~ z-xu~t#ta nd publ ic conveyances day  and 
night.- • Our stages meet all @dins at  South Hazelton or New Haseiton. 
Coal ,and* Wood delivered promptly. 
Consign-your shipments in Our Ruddy &:MacKay  
:Caro,:fo.r Storage or Delivery. 
.with botti--public opinion and" the II Addr~m all¢onununleatlons  Hazelton. 
law." l ie proposes aninte~tste I ~ 
trade commission 'to-faeii|tato ; " " ..... - . . . .  
business and keep i t  :in. the "~ ' 
straight Path, the recognition of 
laws to prohibit interlocking of 
directorates and holding compan- 
HAZELTON and NEW' HAZELTON 
-O.NADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST-STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Steamer "PRINCESS "BEATRICE" 
Leaves Prince Rupert for Van¢om'er, Victoria and Seattle every 
- SUNDAYAT 8 P. M, .:- berta and Saskatchewan 
NOTARY PUBL IC  
R~0om. 11, Poatofllce Bldg: ,P1dnee.  Rnpert 
.!~.>, and Hazelto n, B.C. . 
: AI~D H01~: 'BAKER¥: : : . . : :  .... 
,! BREAD, CAKF.& PASTRY•"  
. No 0flentah F.mplovd :- : .  .." } , :  
Conroy & Swans ,  Props. 
HAZF.LTON 
Harok i -Pdc .  " " J. R,'.Gr~ham 
HAROLD PRICE & CO, 
British Columbia 
La nd Surveyors 
HAZELTON AND SMITHER~ 
wer-e--granted . to Frederick Lambert 
Stephanson of the Towsof  Qusmichan, 
Vancouver Is land,  in the Province 
aforesaid, are hereby required to send 
particulars in v/r i t ingof their claims Or 
demands..to the ad- m~ersigned,- the 
',ratbr. ~th '  the ,0a  minist :wit~ annexed 
or,  before the 9.rid day of  February, 
i914, a t  the undermentloned a dress, 
after which date the said administrator 
Will n~ne.~,~d'tn'dListrtbute the assets0f the 
• {f i~e~; having regard .only te the 
lemanos oz wmcn he shall claims and d " " 
thet~ have hod notice, andthe: .  said ad- 
ministrator with ::.the wil l  annexed will 
not  be liable,f0r the!÷aseet£ 6f the.said: 
,Edward~--Courtenay- Stephenson de- 
ceased, or . . . .  any ain't thereof so dlstribut,/ 
ed to any person or persons of whose 
claims or demands h~. shall nat ,then 
have had notice, " " : " 
-.:Dated this-30th day eL  Decemb.er, 
1918.. ~: .- ' ' "  ":.. 
: FREDERICK " I " ,AMBEIRT  STEPHF_~IBON,  
Admin~str,/tor with the Will Annexed. 
"" Quarnichanl Vancouver. Island, IL:G,:. 
• Or to FiSHERi~& :WARTON, smith 
Block, Prince Rupert,  B .C .  18-19 
Solicltors for Administrator 
• with the will annexed. 
i]: :: :,,: .... : :Thorp  & Hoops : , : :  ,:. I  
i . | : - -  : ". : RdlEstat~Hnanchl and Insurance: Br0k'¢m : :  : :" : i ]  
i~|' . . " ' . ALDERMERE,  B. C;./~: • :""- :; : 7 ...... ., .:.~ 
' :!: I~ Sole district agents for: E: Gi' Pri0F& Co::';'"Victoria,' Agricui-:"l' 
: / tural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, . Etc. " .: ~.[ 
| Fire, Life," Accident, ::and:Employer's Liabili.ty; Insum.'fice.:}~ 
' / " . ~- - -We represent the.b/~st companies; :~ : :, --~ . .# ~,1 
11 i f  you des i re ' : in fo rmat ion~ Biilkley Valley !:wri/e u4. ~| 
• i: ; j !  
" i 
t 
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r I~HEY are absohte.m purity, exqumlte.!a 
x sweetness and f lavor. The  f inest~n 
"pure  food, candies, no artificial colorln~ 
materials,, just pur i ty .and  /raShness a l l :  
through--carefully Selected ztuts dfid fruits-- ~ 
snow-white .sugar cream centers, . within a : 
: heavy ~coatmg o f  r ich  brown chocolate. 
• They are most luscious and de l i c ious -  
" always fresh,:-:Get a-box :t0dtiy,-i You'l l  : 
:-enioy eve b~te--sixty-cents to one.dollar - 
~ .  and a r~ thebox .  Just ~ them.. "~ 
L'  
, "UP-TO.DATE" DRUG STORES 
commissionerwiilhave a position ies; suggeqtions Tor authority to 
in the Dominion cabinet. :~: regulate 'railroad :securities; fol 
in a'sneech at  Belfasi: Sir Ed Inn Act that would fix guilt~upon 
ward Carson said- Ulsterment mdtwduals msteadof punmhing. 
would note0mpromiae0n HenCe Ibuslness'' = : : . 
auief..lJut.@ouidflght to thet last;" B~ Ye~r f0r'Minlng _,.: 
. . . . , . .  • ~ : . ,. . ~: '  
Medical au~s!  •:atste~; th~;~ 
radium, t~i: the: only ,.-.remedial 
agent:ln:.canc~ri':They, is~ek,~:i"n: 
creased:production of th ~ de'men:t:. 
.A Cloudburst near Santa Bar- 
barn; Caiif0rnia,i Wrecked half a 
dozen ho'us~si (lrowninlg Louis 
JOnes, a retired banl~er, and his 
wite. ' : : , - 
'MaYor Baxter has received a 
letter, signed ,"The Unemployed 
of Vancouver," threatening to. suffering, from labor.: troubles, 
burn 'the.dty_unless work is and by i~4a~on f the lower:. ¢0P-I 
provided; ':: " " 'per 'C0ntent  of theoreS 'treatodi 
• In connection with O. T.P.' bY the- i3ritisl{.colum6i~/'C°plmr: 
york 'at Prince Rupert, ablast of I Company, and the Granby Con-. 
ninety.five tons ofi powder wasl~sol idated Mining, • Smelting & 
fired .,last ~*4eekl: lifting 11010001 Power: Company.: The Bt~itish 
cable"yardsell rock:. " " ] ColumbiaCopPer ComPanYclaims, 
. . . .  ~ however, that the gold .and sil- 
-~ Continued cold w e a t h e r 
' " ver values of theii" 0res show an 
,througl40dt Francd, with heavY, improvement. The Productionof 
• snowt~ali, .is bee0minga..national 
calamitY, : .The-p0orer classes coal will..shov~, a fai!ing.otf of 
• .prohaEy between 200,000 ~and 
are suffering,severeiy. 25._0,000 tons, and. for-- the .year 
Anglican missions in British :will show a,totalof.ab0ut,".~,400,, 
]olumbia haveasked for an ira: 000 tons; :eonsiderable:-in..oreases 
the ,~o  .:S. mediate grant, of : $25,000 from hav.e been, made. by w'  
the;church in Britain, for the Nest-Pass. Coal Company; the 
opening of new missions. Princeton Coal and •Land Corn- 
" ' " pony: Inland'Coal & Coke Corn- 
London.reports say the threat- .psny; and some others, but- the 
ened split ,in" the cabinet has .protracted labor .trotible-:at,.all 
been averted by the acceptance Van.couver:Island.eoal mines.has 
British Columbta~d:total "min, 
eral:producti0n" f0~"tiieipa~t y6~r 
will probnbly:nb.tbe ~bel6w ~hali 
~f 1912;: whidh, was a record y.e~V, 
:witha total p÷0ductidn valu~6f[  
gSS,~I0,S00, Present ind{eatt0n~ I 
point to an |ncrease in•placer(and [ 
10deg01d, ,/il v, er:.~ lead-.;and: ~in e; I 
copper Will pr0bab]y : ial[: :b~i0w I 
the previous year!s'figure of 5.1,- 
456,547 pounds, owing to the re- 
dueed output of the Britannia 
Mines early in the~.year W~en 
Let ,Us Arrange Your Trip East 
Tickot~ to and from all parts o f  the world. Atlantic and .Pacific 
• Steamship Tickets• 
' " : ~0='  ~ I~I~I ; I I ,  Re~t~oz ls  l ind  In format ion  ipp l~ to  
J. •G. :McNab,• Cot. SrdAve. and6th St., Prince Rupert,•B. C, 
T T :: 
: Dr.;:Badgero, D. D2S.. of Smithers " 
I ' I 
: : ' "  ~ , ' -  ,w~l~l~ IWI ; I~ I ]F  , . ' I ra  • . I t  .1~!T  
:...: .,, FAI I NDS:" ' 
• . "~HESE LANDS arelocated close to the.main line of 
.'~L~ the. Grand Trunk Pacific Railway,. which is being 
constructed through.the heart :of the Bulkley Valley, one 
of the  best :farming districts . in.  British Columbia. 
Stee l  is now laid through Tclkwa,:and trains Will such' be runn ing  
from Pr incaRuport  to this point, :~here are good roads to all parts 
of the Bulkley ,Valley -from Te lkwa.  
The Buikley Valley is an ideal dairying and mixed faming  district, 
with a market for all kinds of farm produce. 
We:own all the land we offer fo~ so!e, and can give a guaranteed title. 
:. Our  lands were all very carefully selected several years ago by e x- 
: porte in the land business. We .sell in tracts of 160 acres or fi~0re. 
il ~ p~iees are reasonsonale and terms are easy. Write for full in- 
La £0 T : 
Suhe 622 Me~pol l tan  Building• 
r.~ ,c,~,,.~oo.0oo. VANCOUVER,  B, C. " 
- l ~ n ~ r 1 ~ u g ~ ] u ~ | ~ ~ r ~ 1 ~ D ~  l lllUmllll ~ 
of miniinum eat!mates-of SP~,- :caused ashortage of'~me{600i~ t~om 
000.000 for naval pt, rposes in db0 tons in the pro~luctioi~ 0f ~th4 
19!4,, .. ... , ~ "  " =! " ifi'eid,'.. The year 1914shoul.d.ishow i :' 
' Th~ Wisconsin ,eUgenic law., I~ ~ncrease greatly-in excess of 
which prohibits the msuance of lastyear's coal pr0dtlctl0n, as  it 
marriage licenses except on .pro~ .will see' the addii;ion.., of :two 
duction o~. certificates from p hy- mines at least to the limt ,of ship- ! 
Sidansi has been declared ut4:" :~Im. Sliver will, 'it"|s" . . . .   ARDW 
constitutional, :...,;: ni~t!ed," show an increase ~ "; 
• . - -  ? , : "  ~" , '~  , ' ." ,. . . , " ' . i . ' " "  
 ,,ghtBrit'sharmyo 0ers a"d (ofBest QUality::: tP pular 
elght;¢mployees of Sir Zhom~ l~d~i i , iner~eofoverb ,000 ' (~ : : ' : "  " : ~"~:::" :.:: 
Lon'd0~ oh:charges of corruption: .~;~:.•i~:~ m ~ ~-  . . . .  ~°*~" '~" ', :ment :0 f  : • : . l ,~x~q~vxv , ,a  . 
army ca~tee:hs:~!<:: !.. ' :~4 ~ th6' 1};000,000 pounds mark. 
~...  - % e~:.~:~:-':;~" . '- :-'. '- :,..i: ~:~:¢! ' ,:-F." - Z";.;.;: : : ~ .~2.:;:~. . ~ 
MO.II!IIIIIIII 
m__~, t .... . . . .  -[Huds0ns Ba? C0mp  ,ii , 
GROeERIES  
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• H A R R I S O N  W.  R O G E R S  * " Smahen Notes• . ~TD A TBPfllU l _=== .==mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm=mml•mmm=m=:-: ,|  
+eRa ARCHITECT "- + d l l l / i lHbUB/ t : "  - -  - "  - "  +'+ : . "  l 
=p i lA t tendoneouu+ofTo+nCl iencs  Mr+ . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ns , r . .=- , . -~ ,  +r 4~ + I I I . : : ;  Es tabhshed1870+ ~ - : ~ ~  . + 1 I 1 
. . . .  . . . . .  I S u I T P ,  ONE. FI~DI.:rAh BLOCK. - ' ' j~' .u. mee+rcnur m m ]n . " M.I..I Bn  L: . I I .  . _. l - 1. i -  ~ +  / " -  _ . : -. + . .. ' • 
. . . . .  ++ gU l l IES  ......... : I R I ++.I:+/Is,.'+ .` 
GreenBros  Burden&Co.  I W.J. andT L Carp returnedl_ - I I  I . + f f i *  VU ' l==l=l .~ l lg ' t l l J L  l l~•U11J l l+  J I l L [e lL ,  +:1 +I  [ ]  
" • • f ' ' Last  Honors  Pa id  to  Deceased  I • " - " ". : " '  • f " ~ ' , -+ 
Civ i l  Eng ineers  I tom Haze l ton  last  Saturday  . . . . .  , . . . . .  l ay  l " " ' " QUAL ITY  IS~ECONOMY : " f + • +'. ' • l -  ~ ' . l  
Dominion and British Columbia t I £.mpl re+Bul lner  in  west -  I m + ? . . . .  I l - ~ 
, ,,.,i t_t ,+a.d Srve+or+ .... -,ll..,-3e+d 3( u,,+,Aur.~ m~' t : ,d  .r::ntthe+wht  :gs,' +r i I+" ... .+ ........ ... " ~ I + I + r $ ~ ~ ..... "" +• ,__I.., __+ lal
- -  I • Mms Chf f  re turned  to her  home l Muster  Abbey  I l l  - - + + +.- . +- I I  . 
Of f i ces  a t  V ic to  ia ,  Ne lson ,  For t  George  • • , . 4 . - + l . . , • . , . . . .  . 
and Now Haze i ton  I ln P r ince  Ruper t  on last Sunday  s - - . ' .~ m. .~ . I ~ . '+ . .. + 
' I .  . I t~onuon,  san .  z~: - - -xne  ~mptre lm ," ' " • . . . .  . I . 
B. C. APPb l~Cm,  Mgr .  New Hazelton. I t ra in .  - . . . .  • -  . -  ' w I . ' =+ ~. r  
I . l eoaaypa id t r i~ute  ~o me mem- . ,m I . . • ' " • " + • ' ' " I - l  1 
~ - ~ - ~ l "  Dr. Badgero, the dentist, ex-lory of Lord Strath'ona a+mi~htvl  I+  [ . ' • + ' " .... :x I +-I ' 1 
+' .~+. ' r .  Luea .  v .a . i~uca~ I I + ~ " I  I I " ; . - . . . . . . .  " ' -  I ; " " • I 
LUCAS & LUCAS ipects to return from Hazeltonlerowd witnessing the funerall I I ~ a- .+ xTr  ~ • r , , ,  - . . .. : _ ,+  -.. ,  l . I+  I I  
Barr isteraandSol le i tom /nextweek. loortege and at tend ing  the ser-l. I mens woolen t J i oves+ - 75c .  pair+++ I+;+ 
- -  vi  . . . . . . .  + " " " " . . . .  " ' +' ' " ~ ' Rogera  Bulldlnlr ' I T  J Thorn J P ^+ .,.~^_ I ces  m Westminster Abbey, l I I .' ' *. . . . . . .  : l: .w  
w,,+ | [ Men's Warm Winter Caps 75c. to$1 + [ 1 
• lhere on Tuesday. l l ... l " • • + • : . . . . .  • ' , ' :+ I : m .'II 
~**+**+,*-~+-~,*+-+*****,~****~I . ~ lThe  pa l lbearers  inc luded Lord l~"  I . . . .  ' . - . . . . . .  . ' ,  ..... - ~-  " " I I I + M+RA~. BROS.,LT'D +I Dr. C. ~. Ma+~ean l ft +ror:IAberde+n, 'Lord La, sdowne, l ~_I' . • ,  + . + I: I l 
f STAT IONERS & PRINTERS :~IHazelto n today,• to attend thelLordLtehfield , the Duke of Ar - l~  I ChflBr+=n'm Wh~t+= ]:t==s~-cb;n- P ,~o÷+ I .= l 
; Archlt@,<:la'nedEng|,tepra'~upplie,+: ~- |annua l  meet ing  of Haze l ton]gy le ,  ~i~e"Lor/t Mayoro fLondon, /ml  | v++,+,=,~=~. ,== ~ . . . .~-v  Z~Ab~.~, • .a~. ,¢ ,X J .  OX~.A~'A ~v~.~l ,O~ I. wit : ;~  
t a=,,~.,'~o°~'P;'~°~%=:'~t~+~+'7"~,+t,ro ~ | I I os" i ta l  " " • l the  Seeretar  of  g i s t  . +,i. ,,,., i ~ - i . - • "It, T* I ~ • : ~ a .~i  ' ¢ '~ . .  " • • l m.  ~ l  , ' ( : P • ' " Y: ~ e i  ~ r . : '+v i i - ,  I~.  . . . . . . .  '-" ' ' ." " " • , j~  • i ~.,...R+e.,,..= it Ilia ^ s'"" ..... .. +.. I= I tnlcety t+nmmea All blzes i _  +ii 
~.l-++.bq+q**l+*l*d~d++*~,+l.*b+l*.l+q+,b*l+4++d,d~+g | " ?0fire one] +1 m n , ; . .h . .+  ~¢ I m u ler  ano  ~ir  Inomas . ,  ak in -  |m I • . . . . . . .  • . . . .  I I i 
. . . .  ]Victoria, have- purchased the| net" ~mg ueorge, andQueen[= . I ' - . " " ' I '~=~+~ l l  
• ° " l . . . .  " Mary, the Queen Mother :and the m. .  . , . . : " . ., I .  
M m e s  and  Mmlng lu , ' , ch  property, +ust east of theL .  * , ,  " , + ^ • I I I  l #"~1 * + ' . + . . 
. - -  - - l towns i te  . • ' . ,u iovernor-t . ieneral  +or u Janac la , ,  , , .n111~t :31"~l 'O  C~t~,v ,n  "~T, ,~P '~ 'e~ "~Te~,1 , - -e+ , =+ l 
Good Proper t ies  fo r  sa le - -  Cash.or on|  " / . . . . . . . . .  = .^L . . . . .  ,^~.. .= . ,^/~ I ~ . , -=zxux .~x~.  o ~. . , /~a l l l  J .~l U I I .O  ¥ ~ l l l l l l d  + I m ~l  
Bond Deve lopment  and  / . + /w==~ ~at :== x~pe~¢~+uu~u,  w=u=v l1  / ' . . • . u I . 'B~ (~  
~sso~sment'+ork. I ArterSaturdaynighes hoeke~Ithereattendedinpemonthesm-hl I l'l+',-oo-,o+ ~1P;P~ ,,+-,A ~0~ ,. . , , . I .  . i- I ~ T 
- -  ame there  will be a dan e"  "" ~ . ,  . ,~  • . L# ' J .  ~ ,OO~O,  t l ) J L . /~ J  CtL IL I  " ~ I )F~.UU t=: :¢ : tL l l  ~arr  Rrn fhers  [g c m me|bassadors  of  fo re ign  powers ;  h igh l 1 .  I , t . • " + . I I [ 
~. , '7 - - - .  ~-~. : . - '~ .  ~ . . .  [P r ince  Theater ,  under  the  aus , | commiss ioners  and agents  gen  | I  [ I " +,gn .oara,,,,,~,,s+r,c,. . • ",-- . I . "| 
lluzellou, II. (L I pices of the hockey club.. The leral of the dau=rhtei ~ states o f the l l  I ' . , " • " ' + l I I  I 
committee m charge includes J II{ I I 
. . . .  ~ -  ' - - - I  " " ' " ']empire, doctors ~rom the great/ l l  | Wh i te  and  GrayF lanneht te  Blankets, large s i ze ,  $2  ' ,,= / |  
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| vv  , , ~tvr, ~, ~[LOND ~ lLombardstreetand:Threadneedlelll l +.',, ,,,. -: I " I 
• n 0 m  wm ers . i [street merchants whose name.~ | I I  l ~L. /+)  to  ~ J .UU each . - ,  I I I  I 
| . . I +LABOR DIFF ICULTY  ' • ' " ' " . • • ' ] Cor. Abbot t  and  Water Streets, I . ' l : re  koowo i-*~o,0- oo-oo-- o,I= I ' 1 1 "i I LI  = I 
+ Vancouver  • + I London, Jan. 26--:--London isl;heea"rth:" . . . . . .  "+ . . . .  / .Wh i teand Co lored  Bedspreads - $1 .50  to  $2 .25  I m | 
[ ~ .  =- - -  .+.... ! / faRe- to - face  w i th  one of  the[  The  in terment  was  in H ighgate  |w  | • ' - " . " [  •~ I [  
( ~ .uropean rmn ~l .00  to  ~.nu  ~ / / . . . .  " . . /~  " / . . . .  " I m • E 
I Ro,mswith B~.ths. HotandCold | [greatest labor upheavals in itslceme~ery,.wnere me remams oz /~ / • " + ' I .W+ ,II 
1 Water  S team Heated  • ! • • " " ' " ' ~+ . ~ " . . . .  " . ~ lhmtory There are 10,000 coallthe great Canadmn .now rest be.|Jll - " " I ( , I  
( Mot .o r  ~us  ~eets  A l l  z+oats  ana[  / " . / , :~  ; ,  " ' ' =] I  ' . - . I I  
} Trains. } IPorters already out, the generallsiue mose  or. nis, wife, under a I~  • • , II I I  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ° / car te rs  a re  "~r . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " , -=/ 'qa in  marb le"s lab  . I l l [  I ' ' - - - .  - ' -  ' ' I '~  
I ~"~"~" ' "s~u=~r"~+l++ ' " 1111 I " K , tabh ,hed1870 + " I - -  d l  
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  fin sympathy, and a t12  o'clock l -Mem0r ia l  services were heldin Im I ~ area , m ~ ~ • . . I .+ 
n. I m = ~ ~ ~ I S a t u r d a y  10o,000 carpenters,[manY++Canadisn.'eities., ' A I I I~ I • l J  | =-- . . - -  = ,  = . , ,  ==L = - - -  I$  I k= '__  | 1 '_ I .  I ,~  I ' a  1 |^..........^..., [[Seiners, "pla terers,  masons  andlC. P r. trains and steamers[~ I . I~+. l.uuninpnam ~v ,~an Lm I= a 
I 10UALII]f b.IUKl~|bui~+ers' la~orc,.~ were:locked[stopped~:for:three'minute+,..asa|ll I + - ' '  , v . . . . , . . , - -mm~'mm~.m ~+ l~,v , l ! l l  ~ 811bqMIO"  I ~ m 
| ~ | /out  because ,  act ing  m, - ins t ruc . lmark  o f  respe+t  to : the  road s l I I  [. , Por t  Rnmgton  • . . . . .  .. + Ha=el t0n  I = I I  
1 | Raw Furs Bought  and  So-ld |[~tions of officials backed b~ tlid[buildei+;'wt~lle-a!l;:stores of the | , [+  . . . . .  L _ + +  . . . . . .  " "+ l + " + r ~ + I [ l l 
I I . . . . . .  I / sU  oft of  ar~iamenta,..e~m`I.~udson~B~ay~mpany'~fwhIehI~I~IImIII~IIIIII~II.II~IIII~~II~~ ~I  
1 |GROUNDHOG ROBES. | I  pp . . . . . . .  P ; ,  " "Y I '  • ...... • . . . . . .  . I • ' . . . . . . . .  ': . . . .  +. ' - . . . .  :~ • 
. . . .  mitteeofthe:(radesUnlonC6n=lI.ordmratheona was  the :h+ad, / '  ' ' 1  . . . . .  - :,-' ' ' + . . . .  :. ' -. " + ,  . . ,  i 
' . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +~..,.~+=.., =+ ~ ,+: .+: .  ~ . ,  . . . .  . : .  . . . .  • . . + - • , . .  . . -  - -  ,. +o,oooA S . . . . . .  , - .  . . +  + . . . . . .  + . . . .  +*  + , + 
;+ SNOWSHO S " • : , .To~Bidld Alaska RailWay:: +: .: .. . • . .. " 
+ . . . . . . .  ~S [ l lunion ,abut under the penallY, 9f/. Wasliin~ton, Jan 27 'By at' I I I I I . . . .  i i :  i • i i i i i I 1 ml l IA l I L~H~ - - . _ _ I  . . -.. 4 . .  . ., , . - -  . : - '~  . , . ,  ' . . . . "  . ., ... . .  : . . .  : .  : .  .. +. , . • . . . , . 
,~=+ + --'+|1' -- ........... l+o++.of._~+ to ,+ the Se,ato+pass.|. :: I I I, I • I I .... I I I I I I I I 1 
l i ,  |C .  V .  S M IT  H [I' +,~ from.thewages. ,,.+ .led. th.e:..Alaska Railwa+ roll/de- I . I .... • I " I .... I : :  I .  • I ,  I I , I /  I I+ l 
~, l  + lll i GENERALHAzELToNMERCHANT III I mot  . . . . . . . . .  a ~.anmaate , ' ' I rdctirig~ the presidenttO, purchase ~l+ " " ~I+ ' ~" :" " , " " ' ' . . . . .  ' " :+ I ' ,n ,  
l !  ~m _= ... . . . .  ". =m~ 1 for const ruct  a thousand+ miles Of I . ' I • ' • ' " '. . ' ~ l 
• ' Vic tor ia ,  Jan  26 ' - -A l though . . " I ~ " L I ' ~ [ 1 
i ~  - - | " ' . Iraflroad in Alaska at a cost  not|" [ 1 , ' . .  . . . .  :II 
l~ i  : ? . . . . . .  ~"  . . . . .  ' ' ]Richard McBr ide  would  aeoeptl +° +ex ce.e+a qu, uuu, uuu. +:  . I I I + ,= 
I t . , I TS+ ++I)l}/~ll IM~ + +lan appointment as high commis - I .  • Hayf ianRebe la  Ga in ing  ' I 1 ' I + "~. .~~ " -. • / 'i I .  , 
l!'i " I I |  0 l , l l a l~VVn . . .  l l s ioner ,  in success ion .to Lorc l r  Por t  au Pr ince ,  Jan ,26 : ,T l~e|  . j .  I " - : ~ • : " + :~I+.i I :  " "  
|+ +: + Agam "  IStrathcona, the premier states[rev0!.tttmtmrYmovement, +Hayt i |  n I + ' + . . . .  
li :.' ~ . . . . . . .  '. " + ~ Ithat he has never sought the [is growing-, stronger daily.' All | .  | • I "m===,,, ,~,~, - - -  - , :A  - -----~.' .  . . . . . .  _" _'_ ~ ~_:_-- =:'_.. | ~ |' ' : 
l ' ash lons  whee l  has spun I I IIIEII[ Nil WilIIMATE IIUSlN[   I ~ potation, nor dces he propose to t,he towns m the + north are m "' I round again to I '" ' -~ i+ :, ': . . . . .  . ' • " ' ' • ' . i 
I 1  :' ! J+ ,~v  ! I - - - ' - - - - - - ' - - - - ' '  / and  severa l  o f . tLe  most  imp+rt - I  " i I I _ = .  . + ' . I  J I 
, : , ,+nf~WN,, - ,l:ecomeanapplicant. I:rms +against  the+ g++vernment, l ,+ 
[ I  ! • [ Our  FALL  pnd!WINT.ER [ |  , .  Two+Sulc . ld+e~ . lanceplaces hafebeencaptured /  i! I T I I IT  IlII! I .  I t l f l T  i}C  U C g C r i T T U l l  / /  I 
I t  '; j ~amp. les  a re  here . '  and .  they . .  ~ |  vanc0uver:aan-~+t~:~-xwosm,|b/tliereVolutio~ists. ~' " / / I /H . t i /WILL  I I H /  H I  I I I ' I I l l ' I / / F H  / /  
| I  • + | are me smartes t  nnes  mat  i I ' c iues  wererepormdtoaay .  M . B . I  + : ' '  " : " " ' ' / • / '1 , . .  , . .~u  , , i . , - -  _=, ,~ =,=~a , = ~ = . , = = ~ v  / ' / 
E! ;, } ever came rote : ths  burg., i [Mar tm , an .A .mencan who +hadl:FreshbreaddailyatSsrgent's.|. -+~ | . I .. • D l l  I l l n l l~ l l f l t l l l f l l  i n l l r n ~ l a W i t p  ' : . : ' : L  / / 
Fashmned s ty led  and  made I " " • : . • been sick~ has suffocated himself ': ~' ' ' ~ ' " '+  • " " • "I 
I . ' " in  the  exc lus ive  . ~ • • , . . . ' . .+ I i "HOBBERLINWAY" ,l*withg+ s. CharlesHieta. aFinn, d+Vane0gver, Jan.."~0:--Rev..A. I" ., .[: I IH JUUIblUU  AIIVtKII Ilql ++I:I + 
|i} + " | -quits and  Overco+its + [despondent over the loss Of  al E.`  Green, .federal inspector of I • L_=J  " - ' '.' . . . . .  ' + ' ' .+ ,> J [  *':'l I 
I:~ { - s20  t -  m40 I Isuit to recover damages  :for the[Indian ' seh0°Is, i: died::.-here on | . ~ . i=~--=i. ' .. . ' . . " . " . i ' :  . i.~i?"-'./? I ~-+ " 1 
~': -e . . . .  -e I wednesdayn ight  . . . . . . .  : ..... I ~: .... | i i  I -  " , [ l oss  o fa leg ,  took earbo l i cac id , [  V . . . .  . " .  :'. : I I~I ~. • , ,. _. ,; ::II~II .+ 
|i} { ~ { [with fatal effect, ' I ++ .•  . . . . .  • ,  • / _ _  . l l~ere  IS no  Uet ter  Adver -  'Y ,':f" :: 'L • + :" " q ' :'+ " "" 1 ~ '  ] 
~l! ~ NOEL  &, .ROCK l l' . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : 'l" Fresh,butterand eggs at Sar- / . "l. I ~ ." • " ,~ .  ~" . .~r . i  . '* . . . .  : .! "::: I----a ' ! 
|[[ [ . . . .  ' [ [ F ive  Dead in Fire""' " Igent's • " * ' ;  . . . . . .  / " / I . " us ing  £v~ealum In ~nortnem ,. ~: ' • - ,+  I I 
• * " ~ , ' ' . t  - * " . . . .  ' .  ' . '  • ' + , * • • * : ,, . . ! II[i J. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,[ .  Quebec, Jan. 26:--Flvepersons[. _._" • / I. I + ' BrltlSh+C,,l,,,-k,o +ks, . '. :.. t I 
" - ' " - [ l  - • • • IS s! [ a  ' ~ : I \ I  . . , + && ~.~*.#l. q ltllllt~J. IJl~ 1,111;21.11[ " . . . . .  - I ' ' I  
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ss+. 0iftce and Mtnlug-Office • • • ,• - , + lost the i r  hves  thin mormng,  m a . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .. , ~ ' " ' ' . . . .  > 'm++++md:Ctdls•Buddln'?STS~m°ur'$tret' ' " ' ' • . " " - -  * , * ' , . . : I  I 
I!+ mmmmmm~mmm~m=lare  a t  Notre  Dame Bubo isa im.  [=VANCOU~Pi~R;  m-e."  I .... I I ~ I I  ~ • o m,  mP o • .  :: , .+,. : :+ .  n 
: ~ . . . . . . .  ~='=== ~" " ' ' " ' .... ' U L I  AN . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " E L~ " ' 
, ; • An oil stove exploded. . =,:, :+ J. OS  L V ,F .C .S .  . . . .  J t  ' " ' .: : :+ 
I i | l l ' * | l *  I I  I I  U | J l  i : . . . .  ;"+ : ] '  " 'P r°v lnd~A'~+ +Y*ra~'{~mbl :  . r II ne ,ne+ca I:::I 
I f+  I~I WHllam 11. llOllanll U l  Cut t ing  Steamer i n  Two.  1~av+~+~sv.+a-wUhVlvm&.So~,swamml I • I ' . hl . : ' I [ ' • "[ L I + I + ~ :+ , - -~  hi1 + : I '  ";::'+ I , " 
; Victor'la, Jan 26 ' The C P.R+= .~arg , ,  moderate  " Cot rcqmm+mce.5o I ld l= l  ' ' - - * " . . . . . .  ." . - " " ' 
I I ~ t".ENERAL STORES AT ~|  . "  :- .... , I~" '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  +-' ........ " I  I I- " Published ever~ Saturday ' : , , lqq  
I . . . . . . .  , s t e a m e r  P r incess  Mary  iti n6w • ' ' + ' N O ~  . . . . . .  1 . . . .  ;: ' " " " - ~ • -" . .  E ~ ' 1 + : "+ ~' + . . . . .  " + ' HAZELTON & K ISP IOX . . . . . .  ~ . E ~ ~ : . . . .  E ~ . • E . , . • E , L "E E+ " E: ~*'j +~ :~ :,~ *:+': . :'"E [ ,~ ~ ~rSbeing cut intwo, prepa,'atoryto[ ~ * -~ - -  I' I:++I . . . .  + a..t •Hazeh°n, t he dlslnbu" ++++l:+++i+l+++++ , 
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[ IIwnnn ~wnnn|Ibo,o+ lengthened forty feet.[ It BRIT ISH~iCOLUMBIA  ]; ' I I ' + .... !~ngpomtandheadquarters ,:}':,'+:+=!:,~}rl:::l +: 
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